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SOUTH SUDAN CRISIS
1 million people
are on the brink
of famine

7.5 million
people in
South Sudan
are in need of
humanitarian
assistance

Vulnerable
families need
your help now
Page 6-7

“

Do not oppress a foreigner;
you yourselves know how it
feels to be foreigners, because
you were foreigners in Egypt
Exodus 23 v 9

”

from the world’s newest country
South Sudan have been desperately
troubling of late, with warnings
of impending famine. In this case,
not the plight of “foreigners” in a
foreign land, but the native people
of a land ravaged by many years of
conflict and war.

Our thoughts have again been
focused on refugees over recent
months; many of you will have
seen our “Syrian Refugee Crisis”
appeal, providing help for some of
the more than 60 million displaced
people in our world.
These refugees from Syria are now
“foreigners” living temporarily
in Lebanon. We feel privileged
to be able to support the work
of our ministry partner, ‘the
Free Evangelical Association of
Lebanon’ (FEAL) – a church planting
ministry, as they reach out to these
“foreigners “, on their doorstep.

Our ministry partner ‘Africa Inland
Church’ (AIC) in South Sudan is
working to address massive food
security issues locally which are
part of a much wider humanitarian
crisis across East Africa. As they are
already on the ground, they can
quickly mobilise to help vulnerable
people. Turn to page 6 to find out
how WorldShare, along with our
USA and Canadian alliance partners
are getting behind this work.

Throughout the Bible the people
of God are commanded to show
compassion to “foreigners” as
Exodus 23 v 9 reminds us; “because
you were foreigners in Egypt”. FEAL
are doing that and you‘ll read more
about their amazing work and the
lives they’ve touched on page 4.

Although this relief work is only
one aspect of what we do, we
feel that these compelling needs
demand a compassionate response
at this time.

As readers will be aware, this is not
an isolated situation. News reports

Alan Butler, Chief Executive

What do you think of our new style magazine?
We’d love to hear your comments . . .
Please let us know at info@worldshare.org.uk
or 01302 775209
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Kanal Hayat is an evangelistic
Christian satellite TV channel
broadcast by our partners into Turkey.
In a country dominated by Muslims
(97% of the population), Kanal Hayat
is reaching out to those seeking truth
and hope.

“

Despite the strong opposing cultures
in the country and the increasing risks
from extremist groups, Kanal Hayat’s
messages continue to open new
hearts to Jesus. The number of people
responding to the broadcasts is ever
increasing and there are more and
more opportunities for Kanal Hayat
to meet with those responding and to
connect them to other Christians and
local churches.

”

Trinity Broadcasting Network (TBN) are
the biggest Christian satellite company
in the world, and were interested in
establishing a Turkish channel. As there
are so few local Christians who can
help to host programmes, TBN agreed
to cover the costs for the airtime.
This means that WorldShare’s funding
for Kanal Hayat can go towards
increasing resources, producing
more programmes and sourcing new
and improved ways of reaching out
to people in this country. With the
current situation in Turkey, Kanal
Hayat’s broadcast will be more vital
than ever and we believe God is going
to do amazing things through this
ministry.

The channel (translated as Life
Channel) is broadcast 24 hours a day,
7 days a week showing films, series,
documentaries, music programmes and
life stories of people who have faith in
Jesus. Topics include practical Christian
living, features for women, children’s
programmes and bible teaching.
This year, our prayers for provision
for the broadcasting costs have been
answered and a new airtime partner
has joined Kanal Hayat.

Pray . . .
Give thanks for the answer to prayer
and the opportunity to partner with
TBN. Please pray for the broadcasting
of Kanal Hayat, that it will create
more opportunities to share with
people the good news of Jesus Christ
and to transform more and more lives.

“

Through Kanal Hayat I became a
Christian. It was a hard time, but
today 14 of my family members
have become Christians too.
Mr. Bayram

I met Jesus Christ through Kanal
Hayat and I am determined to
walk in His ways. Please send
me a Bible & Christian books. I
want to attend a church in my
area & meet other believers.
Mr. Veysel
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Providing hope &
security for Syrian
refugees in Lebanon
Our partners, FEAL (the Free Evangelical
Association of Lebanon) are a church planting
ministry, that run two Oasis centres in
Lebanon to serve displaced Syrian refugees.
The centres offer security, support, food,
education and a church programme.

“

I’ve been in Lebanon for over a year, we don’t have the money to leave. I think
about going back to Syria a lot, we used to live in a six-room house and now, one
room with an iron ceiling that leaks. They won’t allow me to work because I’m too old
and my son is too young. My oldest son died. My days are sorrowful, but I thank God.
After we escaped death our
only goal is to stay alive, not to
have a better life. Our hope is
that someday our village will
be back to the way it was and
that we can return. We have no
hope or ambition here.

”

“

Dany is one of the
So many Syrian children do
ministry workers at FEAL
not have the opportunity to play.
and helps to organise the
Oasis centre programmes When they go outside, the locals get
annoyed and shout at them. These
to provide education but
children are losing their futures.
also a safe place to play.

£

Dany is one of a limited number of
ministry workers.
With more resources, FEAL would
be able to open further centres and
serve many more of the refugees in
Lebanon in desperate need of hope
and help.
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”

A heartfelt thank you
to everyone who has
donated to this appeal.

So far, we have raised over £15,000.
If you would still like to give, please
visit our website:
www.worldshare.org.uk or use the
enclosed giving form. Thank you.

Restoring Hearts
in Moldova
Our partners ‘Beginning of Life’ in
Moldova work to support victims of
sexual exploitation and violence, and
prevention of human trafficking among
vulnerable women and children.
In the last year, through their ‘House of
Change’ programme they have served
15 women through rehabilitation and
reintegration. The programme provides
holistic care for the women , supporting
physical, spiritual, emotional,
intellectual and social needs.

“

Through church programmes
and bible study, some of the
women are able to find peace
and healing through Jesus.

”

Irina was 14 years old when she
ran away from her orphanage,
ending up on the streets of
Moldova. This is where she
became friends with a woman
who offered her the chance to
leave the country for a better life.
With great hope, Irina took
this opportunity, but on arrival
she was met by traffickers who
immediately took away her
passport and put her to work.

For 8 years she was forced to
work, to use drugs and sometimes
starved. If she tried to escape or
report it she was badly beaten
and when she fell pregnant she
was forced to have an abortion.
When eventually rescued, Irina
was taken in by the ‘House of
Change’ programme.
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During her time with the ‘House
of Change’ programme, Irina has
been able to improve her wellbeing. She has begun attending
church and Bible study, regularly
receives therapy through the
Psychological Art Studio and has
become more open to socialising.

SOUTH SUDAN
CRISIS
erupted in December 2013 killing
more than 100,000 people and
causing over 500,000 people to flee.

Years of brutal conflict in South
Sudan has claimed thousands of
lives and forced more than 3 million
people from their homes. The
population is facing a devastating
famine and vulnerable families
need your help now.

The conflict has continued since
2013, causing tens of thousands of
deaths and widespread displacement
of communities. People have been
forced to leave their villages, their
farms, and their livelihoods.

The Republic of South Sudan gained
its independence from Sudan in
July 2011, and the Sudan People’s
Liberation Movement (SPLM)
formed a government. Two years
later, disagreements inside the
government caused a split within
the SPLM. This developed into a
military confrontation and a civil war

This along with the breakdown of
the economy in South Sudan has
caused a widespread food security
crisis and on 20th February, famine
was officially declared; the first time
in six years anywhere in the world.
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3 million

1.2 million

7.5 million

people
displaced

children
malnourished

in need of humanitarian
assistance

of community development
programmes. The ministry has been
working in Sudan for more than 60
years and has become one of the
most significant church networks in
the country.

Our partners, ‘Africa Inland Church’
work on the ground in Sudan to
strengthen the Sudanese Church by
training leaders, planting churches
among unreached communities,
and implementing a wide range

How you can help...

£

Working to serve displaced people
through our partner church
network in Sudan.

Support the fight
against famine in South Sudan and
bring hope to a vulnerable family.

As our partners, Africa Inland
Church are already working on the
ground in South Sudan, they are in
a good position to respond to the
increasing need of local people.

£100 will feed one family 		
for a month
£25

will provide blankets 		
for one family

To give today, please complete the
form at the back of the magazine.

AIC are equipping each church in
the network to become a relief
centre. The churches will provide
essential food for the vulnerable
people displaced in and around the
area of Juba.

You can also donate online at
www.worldshare.org.uk
or call us on 01302 775209
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Your gift of any amount will be a
great blessing to those in need.

Thank you for your support . . .
In Autumn of last year, we ran an appeal to
raise money for six vapourisers to be sent to
the HEAL Africa hospital in Goma, DR Congo.
These machines will enable vital life-saving
surgeries to take place at the hospital.
Thanks to the generous donations of
WorldShare supporters, we were able to
purchase the six machines which have now
arrived at the hospital in Goma.
A huge thank you to everyone who donated
towards the Hurricane Matthew appeal.
We raised an incredible £14,000.
This has been sent to our ministry partners in
Cuba and Haiti, who have been serving those
affected by providing shelter, food and water.
Thank you to everyone who has donated towards the Potters House
emergency fund following the two recent fires.
The blazes in the Guatemala rubbish dump communities destroyed 57 homes,
affecting 170 people.
Thanks to
your generous
donations of
£5,700, we have
been able to top
up the emergency
fund. Thank you.

“

Thank you so much to everyone who has sent in knitted baby clothes.
Thanks to the tremendous
So please can we ask that you rest
generosity of you all, we are now
those knitting needles for now and
over-run with beautiful baby
we will let you all know when it’s
clothes to send to our partners.
time for some more.
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”

News . . .
We’re nearly ready to launch our
shiny new website!
The new website will be much more
sleek, vibrant and easy-to-use, but jampacked with information on our partner
ministries and how you can get involved.
If you would be interested in being part of our website testing process and giving
your feedback, please get in touch with Corin corin.mccann@worldshare.org.uk

Ministry Visit to the UK
One of our Macedonian ministry leaders,
Marino Mojtic, is visiting the UK this
spring to talk about how they are
developing the church in Macedonia and
why it’s so important to support.

Support us
through
your church
As a Christian organisation, we
love to get to know the church
congregations that support us.
If your church isn’t familiar with
WorldShare, we would love
to come and share with your
congregation what God is doing
through our ministry partners.

Macedonia is one of the poorest countries
in Europe, both financially and spiritually.
This ministry is crossing ancient cultural
boundaries, fighting perceptions and
tackling discrimination, to plant local
churches across their whole country.
If you would like Marino to come and talk
at your church please get in touch.
info@worldshare.org.uk / 01302 775209
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We can join you at you main
meetings or at other gatherings
and we will tailor it to the
areas your church will be most
interested in hearing about.

For more information please
contact Keith Gibbons at:
keith.gibbons@worldshare.org.uk
or call 07432 434297

£

Supporting Us . . .

Your support allows us to partner with local Christians in needy
parts of the world, to bring spiritual and social transformation to
their communities.

Pray with Us . . .

Ways to Give . . .
Post

Did you know we have a monthly
prayer calendar with daily prayers
for WorldShare’s partner ministries
around the world.

Fill out the enclosed
form on the next page
and return to us.

Get in touch to sign up to receive
them, or you can download them
each month at our website:

Web
Give online at
www.worldshare.org.uk

www.worldshare.org.uk

Telephone
Call us on 01302 775209

Text
Text WRLD10 - and the
amount you want to
spend to 70070. Eg.
To donate £20 text
“WRLD10 £20”

Contact Us . . .
www.worldshare.org.uk
WorldShare, Armstrong House,
First Avenue, Robin Hood
Airport, Doncaster DN9 3GA

01302 775209
info@worldshare.org.uk
Registered charity no. 803575. Registered company number 2498199
WorldShare is a member of the global Partnership Alliance which has offices in USA,
Australia, Canada and Singapore.
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WorldShare
To give to WorldShare, please fill out this form and return to us,
using the enclosed Freepost envelope or post to WorldShare,
Armstrong House, First Avenue, Doncaster DN9 3GA.

My details
Title ___________ First Name ______________________ Surname_______________________
Home address___________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Postcode ________________ Email__________________________________________________
Preferred contact

Email

Post

Phone

(please tick)

My gift
South Sudan

£

Syria Refugee Crisis

Kanal Hayat

£

WorldShare General Fund £

Beginning of Life £

Other (please specify)

£

£

I enclose my cheque/postal order/charity voucher made payable to WorldShare
Please debit my debit card/credit card/CAF card:
(We are not able to take American Express)

Valid from

Signature

Expiry Date

Date

Gift Aid
I would like to Gift Aid my donation*
*If you are not registered for Gift Aid we will send you a Gift Aid declaration form
Registered Charity No. 803575. Please contact us to unsubscribe

If undelivered please return to: WorldShare, Armstrong House, First Avenue, Doncaster DN9 3GA

